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H. M. Edwards, T. T. Powderly,
H. C. McCormick, Morris L. Kauffman.
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tTer JatnCeasUssloaer.

WILLIAMR. PATTERSON.

tyGo to the polls next Tuesday.

Forts of Ballots.

Many inquiries are being made as to how
many ballots are to be voted at the election
onNor. 3d. The Act of Assembly proyid-
ing for a vote on the qneetion of a Consti-
tutional Convention not being generally
known throughout the oounty, we deem It
proper to stale for the information of the
voters of Butlar county that there will be
five separata ballots to be voted at the
coming election, as follows:

Ist. A ballot containing the names of
candidates for Auditor General and State
Treasurer, headed "State."

2d. A ballot "For" or "Against" a Con-
stitutional Convention.

3d. A ballot containing the names ofthe
candidates for ' 'Delegatee-at-Large" to the
proposed Convention.

4th. A ballot containing the names of
candidates for "District Delegates" to the
proposed Convention.

sth. A ballot containing the name of
candidate for Jury Commissioner, headed
"County."

Each of the above ballots mast be folded
separately. Each voter can vote for no

more than eighteen candidates for Dele-

Stes- at-Large and no more than two oandi
tes for Dinriot Delegates to the propos-

ed Convention. The Act of Assembly
provides that any ballot containing a
greater number of names than therein pro-
vided for, shall be rejected.

ryGo to the polls next Tuesday.

Qo to the Polla.

Next Tuesday is election day, and all
good citisens should go to the polls?if for
no other reason than that their votes are
needed against the proposition to bold
another Constitutional Convention.

Remember that the proposition is not to
amend tHfe Constitution, as some think,but
to turn the whole thing over to a conven-
tion elected under extraordinary circum-
stances?snoh oirenmstanoes as have pre-
vented the best man, all over the State,
from thinking of being candidates.

Vote the small slip of paper containing
the words "Against a Constitutional Con-
vention" and upon which the law forbids
any other inscription.

HTGo to the polls next Tuesday.

THK Senatorial investigation at Harris-
bnrg aeemt to have degenerated into a
mere partisan squabble, in which the Dem-
ocratic Senators appear as prosecutors and
the Republican Senators as defenders of
Treasurer Boyer. As far as evasion of
doty is ooncerned tbe ease against. Treas-
urer Boyer seems as clear as the light of
day, bnt be was bnt following in the steps
ofhis predecessors, and for that reason will
probably be exensed by the Repnblioan
members of the Senate.

EF*Go to the poll* next Tuesday.

BOTH of the Republican papers publish-
ed at Sharon, Pa., suggest a meeting of
the Congressional delegates at New Castle
on Friday, Nov. 2p.

rrGo to the polls next Tuesday.

GREGG AND MORRISON are worthy
citizens, and they were good soldiers, and
so far as they are concerned personally, no
Republican can refuse to vote for them.

E7*GO to the polls next Tuesday.

A Misleading Argument.

"The Journal of the Knights of Labor,"
published at Philadelphia is the "official
journal of the order" and what appears in
it editorially of an advisory character to
the members oi the order as to their poli-
tical action on any current politioal sub-
ject is or should be as near correct as hu-
man capacity and knowledge, combined
with striot integrity can make it

Atthe bead of its editoral column it
keeps standing in type the following
verse:
God, give us men! A time like this de-

mands
Strong minds, great hearts, true foith

and hands:
Men whom the lust for office does not kill;

Men whom the spoils of office cannot
buy;

Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor: men who will not

lie.

Which every honest citisen of this Com-
monwealth will enthusiastically endorse.

Our attention, however, has been called
by a member oi the Order to its loading
editorial of last week, whioh is headed
"Vote for a Constitutional Convention,"
and which, upon examination we find to
be so misleading and fallacious as to oall
for contradiction.

The writer asserts that the Constitution-
al Convention is "essentially their own
measure," whioh may be true so far as the
present leadership of the order is concern-

ed; and then he goes on to make a plea for
tbe "secrecy" of the ballot, speaks of the
ballot numbering clause of the Constitu-
tion as infamous, asserts that "every office
holder in the Btate, Democratic or Repub-
lican, is either openly opposed to the mea-
sure (Constitutional Convention) or is se-
cretly scheming to defeat it;" puts fantas-
tic powers in the hands ~of tbe county
Sheriffs; says "a member of the Legisla-
ture has the opportunity to scan their (his
constituents) ballots;" says the "vest
pocket voter" is sneered at, and many oth-
er things that are not worth answering for
the reaEon that they are mere blinds to
the real objects of tbe proposed conven-

tion. Our only wonder is that he does not
bring in "female suffrage" as some of tbe
Cameronites of this vicinity are now doing,
or the "Australian ballot" as Chauncy
Black did to a newspaper reporter the
other day.

But when the writer quotes from the re-
markably strong and vigorous "Railroad

article" of the Constitution bo gets nearer
home; and when he perverts the meaning

and object of the section he quotes, he is guil-
ty of an attempted imposition upon the rank

and file of the order that should be expos-

ed.
He quotes Section 10 of Article 1" of the

Constitution, which reads as follows:

SKC. 10. No railroad, canal or other
transportation company, in existence a;

the time of the adoption of this article,

shall have the benefit of anv future legis-
lation, by general or special laws, except

on condition of complete acceptance of all
the provisions of this article.

And holds it up to his readers as a de-
fect, aa a section that nullifies the whole
Article, and places the coiporations thai

existed previous to the adoption of the
Constitution of which it is a part, "abovo
the law," and "exempt from obedience to

the requirements of the State Constitu-
tion," whereas that section is probably the

most annoying of any in the-whole Consti-

tution to the aforesaid corporations, and
whyt

The Supreme Court of this State and

also that of the United States, has decid
ed, time and again, that a charter granted

bv the Legislature to a corporation is a

contract between the State and the corpor
ation, that cannot be annulled or changed
withont the consent ofboth parties to it.
onleßß the charter is of a conditional char

aoter or its provisions are yiolated. There-

are dozens of decisions on the subject ot
both private and public corporations, but
we will refer to bat one in the State re

porta?Ahl vs. Rhodes 84 Pa. St. 319

"The Constitution of 1874 does not affect

corporations holding under prior charter s,

until they hare subjected themselves to it
by accepting the benefit of subsequent leg-

islation;"?and the Constitution of the

United States in Section 10 expressly for-
bids any State from passing an ex post

facto law, or law impairing the obligation

of contracts; and ifthe Constitutional Con-
vention of 1873 had attempted to annul all
the charters in existence in this State at

that time, and our State Supreme Court
had upheld them in so doing, such action
would have undoubtedly brought about a

conflict between the State and National
authorities; and so the convention did the
next best thing; it deprived the old cor-
porations of the "benefit of any future leg-

islation by general or special laws, except
on condition of complete acceptance of al>

the provisions of this article," But at the

same time every citizen of this Common-
wealth and every corporation in it, is to-
day subject to the limitations and restric-
tions of its general laws, and entitled to

its protection, 'Were it otherwise, were
these corporations standing alone and
apart ?a law unto themselves ?as this

writer states, what right would any ol

them to have to call for State aid ifattack-
ed by a mob as the P. R. R- Co. was in
Pittsburg in 1877, and what right would
they have to collect damages forthe doings
of aach mobs, as the same company did
from Allegheny county. The law officers
of tha State, under such circumstances,

would say "You are supreme, protect and
defend yourselves," and they would have
no recourse.'

On the proposition to hold a Constitu-
tional Convention, we expressed ourselves
in M forcible language as wo conld com-
mand nearly four months ago, or a few
weeks after Governor Pattison signed the
bill, and ifthe writer of the article we have

been criticising is as honest as the article
is fallacious he would have given it to bis
readers long ago.

The law creating an election for the pur-
pose of determining, whether or no, there
should be another Constitutional Conven-
tion, and also at the samo time requiring

the election of delegates to the convention
it one of the most contemptible tricks ever

played upon the people of this State by

their alleged Representatives in Assembly;

there was no necessity for it, and there
waa no call for it, excepting from the labor
organisations, which in this matter seem

to have been duped by their leaders into
aiding the very corporations they pretend

to be antagonising.

ryOo to the polls next Tuesday.

THB returns of the elections in Penn'a.,
Ohio, New York, lowa, and other states,-
will be interesting, next Wednesday.

KF*Go to the polls next Tuesday.

Dedication of a Soldiers' Monument.

"TO THB OKKNOWJ* DBAD."
At Allegheny Churcli Cemetery, Satur-

day, Oct. 24th, was the date for the dedi-
cation that had been arranged by the ap-
pointed delegates of Farmington, Emlen-
ton. Poxbnrg and Parker Posts, G. A. K.
The weather for the occasion was all that
could be desired. Long before the ap-
pointed hour for the ceremonies to begin,
hundreds of vehicles filled with the good

oitiiens of the vicinity, also many on foot
were wending their way toward the beau-
tiful cemetery which is excelled by none
in this section. Emlenton, Parker, Farm-
ington and Foxbarg Posts with large dele-
gations of the W. R. C. from each placd
were present. The lattor Post being ac-

companied by a martial band. After the
usual fraternal greetings the procession
was formed, being officered as follows,
Grand Marshal, "Win. B. Ramsey; Coind'r,
W. B. Sedwlck; S. V. Comd'r, C. W. Shan-
er; J. Y. Comd'r, Wise: Chaplain,
Wm. J. Speer; Adjutant, Urian Sloan; Of-
ficer of the day, Jacob Diehl, and marched
to the monument. Comrade J. P. Milford
as the representative of the people of Al-
legheny Church Cemetery, presented to
the G. A. R. Posts the beautiful monu-
ment, and by them to be dedicated for the
sable purpose it is intended. On behalf
and in the name of the veterans, Comd'r
Sedwick accepted the shaft and proceeded
with the sublime and impressive ceremon-
ies of the G. A. R. which were listened to
with the utmost attention by the several
hundred people present. Servicos at the
monument being concluded an adjourn-
ment for lunch was taken. As ifby magic
the grounds surrounding the church wcro

fillea with groups of from one to two dozen
persons, many being invited to partako of
the dainties and substantial that had been
carefully prepared for the occasion, and
bronght hither in well filled baskets, by
those, faithful and thoughtful, for the com-
forts of a day's outing. Justice was done
on each and every occasion as the writer
has been informed at every group or
spread. Lunch being over the martial
band played several patriotic airs and
were well received, after which everybody
was invited into the church it being filled
and all comfortabty seated, "America"
was beautifully rendered by the choir.
Rev. Crawford, of Emlenton, being intro-
duced delivered an impressive and patriot-
ic address, the speaker soon captured the
sympathy of the audience and held their
thoughts to the end of his remarks. "The
Star Spangled Banner" was then sung by
the choir. Rev. Collyer, of Farmington,
being present was requested to address the
meeting, to which he promptly replied by
endorsing all that- had boen said by Rev.
Crawford, also farther imploring the
hearers to be patriotic, and improve by the
lessons of the ceremonies of the day. Ou

motion a vote of thanks was extended to
the Revs. Crawford and Collyer for their
assistance, followed bv a motion from
them with thanks, for tho invitations to bo
present on so patriotic an occasion. The
choir rendered another suitable selection,
during which time a collection was taken
up ana devoted to the Foxburg Martial
Band, who had very kindly offered their
services voluntarily. Alter the meeting
representatives of the several Posts met,
and on motion extended the thanks and
gratitude of the several Posts and their
auxiliaries, the W. R. C., to everyone who
directly or indirectly attributed toward
the saccess of the dedication.

The above mentioned monument or
shaft is about twenty feet high, having on
each of the four sides in raised letters the
words, "To the Unknown Dead." It was
built by Comrade Sedwick, Comd'r Farm-
ington Post, the materials were furnished
by E. P. Thomas Esq., Sec'y of Allegheny
Church Cemetery. JACOB DIBUL.

The Supreme Court of Jfew York has
approved of the "smashing" of Tilden's
will.

lyGo to the polls next Tuesday.

HARRIS BURG.

On Thursday of last week the inquiry as
to the official actions of State Treasurer
Boyer were continued by the Senate.

Deputy Supd't of Public Instruction, J. Q-
Stewart, was put on the witness stand

and he seems to have contradict-

ed his statements of the previous day as to

the Philadelphia school warrants; one day

ho said he handed them to Borer and the

next that he had mailed them to Bardsley,

and his confusion made his evidence worth-

less. That afternoon Mr. Boyer s counsel.
Shapley, offered all the evidence taken be-

fore the Legislative and Philadelphia in-

vestigating Committees, and it was accept-

ed, and the clerk began reading it and
kept on reading it to emp'y benches and
sleeping Senators till 10 p. m.

On Friday the clerks finished reading

the testimony, and a petition from York
was presented to the Senate asking that
certain magistrates of that town be indict-
ed with the Philadelphia magistrates. It

was referred to the Governor who sent to

York for information.
Attt'y Gen'i Hensel announced that

neither he or his Asst. Stranahan could be

present on Monday, as they had to appear
before the Supreme Court at Pittsburg to

argue the Waller case.

The Senate reconvened Monday after-
noon, during a thunder storm, and as soon

as the reading of the testimony con-
cluded Senator Grady of Philadelphia read
a resolution requiring that the Boyer case

be argued by counsel before taking up Mc-

Camant's case. Senator Ross objected,
argued the absence of the Att'y Gen'l, and
wanted to know what effort had been

made to secure Bardsley as a witness.
Senator Hall called for the report of the
Sergant-at-Arras who bad been sent after
Livsey, and who reported that he could
not find him. The resolution providing

for arguing Bojer's ease was postponed on

account of the absence of a quorum, but
was taken np at the night session and
passed, and then a partisan debate on the
subject of the jurisdiction of the Senate

was brought on by a resolution introduced
by Senator Ross, as follows:

Whereas, the Senate having convened
in extraordinary session, inspursuance of
the proclamation of His Excellency, the
Governor of the Commonwealth, to inves-
tigate whether there are reasonable causes
existing for the romoval from office by the
Governor of Thomas McCamant, Auditor
General, and Henry K. Boyer, Treasurer,
and other officials named in the proclama-
tion; and

"Whereas, Kules of procedure have been
adopted unamimonsly by the State where-
in the Senate has decided in rule 1 that
"investigation shall be conducted the
Senate in open session;" aud

Whereas, In the adoption of the said
rule the Senate has passed upon aud

DECIDED ANY QUESTION

of its jurisdiction in the premises, if any
existed by assuming jurisdiction of the en-

tire subject, and in pursuance of its decis-
ion has proceeded to hear evidence, take
testimony and investigate as to Henry K.
Boyor and officials named. Therefore

Resolved, That in order to arrive at as
early a determination of the lacts as possir
ble, and to avoid argument of technical
questions now settled, that the question of
jurisdiction cannot again be raised in the
Senate, and it is not now open for dis-
cussion or consideration in this body.

Senators Boss, Grady. Green, Gobin and
Osborne were conspicious on the war of
words; the Democratic Senators were

outvoted, and the Senate adjourned with
out having accomplished anything.

When the Senate met Tuesday morn-
ing, Attorney General Hensel asked it to

allow him to ask Mr. Boyer a few questions
before argument began; several Republi-
can senators immediately spoke against
granting the request, Boycr's council ask-
ed the Senate to rule that the case was
closed; and a regular partisan squabble
ensued, which ended in a resolution to

admit the questions if they came strictly
within Mr. Boyer's term of office.
The first question related to inaccuracies
in the Treasurer's report on the personal
property tax which Mr. Boyer admitted
and blamed on the clerks, and then came
the question.

"Did you know at the time of your elec-
tion as State Treasurer of Bardsley carry-
ing a balance of State money at the Key-

stono Bank or did you know of any arrange-
ment with any person to let this money
stay there or know of anv arrangement to
pay any money to Bardsley, M. S. Quay or
any one else?"

And then there was another commotion for
Republicans know that the question refer-
red to a certain deposit of money in the
defunct Keystone National Bank of Phila
dolphin. by City Treasurer Bardsley, the
certificate "ofwhich was made payable to
M. S. Quay and sent to that gentleman at
Beaver. Chairman Watres ruled the ques-
tion out of order,but Mr. Boyer answered.
"To all parts and portions of the questions,
I emphatically answer, No."

The certificate of deposit reads as follows
?Philadelphia, Nov. 29, 1891. John Bards-
has deposited in this bank Eighty eight
hundred and seventy seven dollars, paya-
ble to the order of himself on the return of
this ccrt'ficate properly endorsed ?U. M.
Marsh. Cashier. And on the back it is en-
dorsed. Pay to the order of M. S. Quay.

JOHN BARDSLEY.
M. S QUAY.

Pay to T. C Hutchison, Casbier, or order
for collection account of Beaver Deposit
Bank. Beaver, Pa. J. It. Harrab, Cashier.

The certificate was found among the
papers of the defunct bank, and Mr. Quay
explains that it was made payable to him
to refund money that be bad loaned to the
Republican City Committee of Philadel-
phia during the campaign of tbatyear.

Tuesday afternoon was taken up iu eu
logizing the late Senator Mehard, and then
the Senate adjourned till next morning.

Two hours of Wednesday morning's ses-
sion were consumed in discussing the pro-
gramme for arguing Boyer's ease.

The Attorney General objected to the po-
sition given him, but finallyagreed to talk
after both Shaply and Gilbert of the de-
fense; and Shaply began the argument on
the question of Jurisdiction at 11:30 a.m.,
and continued till 6 p.m. barring the recess

for lunch.
His was a splendid effort, and it was said

the Attorney General would auswer it in
part by citing the case of Alderman Gil-
bright of Scran ton, for whose removal
from office the Senate addressed the Gov-
ernor last winter.

It is expected that the arguments will
continue over to-day, and that then the
Senate will adjouru until after the election.

Senator Quay and Dave Martin held a

conference in Pittsburg Wednesday night
over the Keystone draff or certificate, and
Quay produced his check for S9O(JO. to
Martin, dated Oct. 31, 'B9, which, he as-
serts, was repaid to him by tbe Bardsley
certificate of a month later.

EX-CUIKP JUSTICES AONKW and Gordon
are, by request, out in strong letteis
against the proposed Constitutional Con-
vention, which they deem unwise, unnec-

essary and dangerous; and on the othor

haud Grand Master Workman Terrence V.
Powderly volunteers an argument to the
public, almost similar to the editorial in
last week's "Journal of the Kights of La-
bor,"' which we comment upon in another
place.

The W. C. T. A.

The Wonoans Christian Temperance
Alliance of Butler Co., willhold its Second
Annuil Conference in Butler, Friday, Nov.
(i, in the Presbyterian Church. Each local
Alliauce is entitled to two delegates be-
sides tbo President.

PROGRAM.

Friday, 9:30 a. m., Meeting of Ex-Com-
mittee.

10 a.m., Devotional Exercises by Miss
Ella Young.

Couvcntion called to order by the Presi-
dent.

Beading of Minutes, roll call, appoint-
ment of Conimitfee.

Presidents address.
Reports of Cor. Secy, aud Treasurer.
1:30 p. in., Devotional Exercises by Mrs.

Stoops.
Reading of minutes, reports of local

Alliances aud Co. Superintendents.
Election of officers.
Reports of Committees.

EVENINGSESSION.

7:30 Solo by Mrs. R. P. Seott.
Recitation, Mrs. John U. Heiner.
Solo, Mrs. C. G. Christie.
Addres by Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Presi-

dent of the Womans Christian Temperance
Alliauce of Pennslyvania.

Solo, Mrs. Morrison.
Recitation, Miss Miry Ayres.
Collection.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

On Main St. Alleglienj-, last Friday, a

steer that escaped from the Ilerrs Island
stock yards, killed little Willie Shelby,

who was on his way to school.

At Beaver Falls. Monday, the wives of

Chas. Miller, the Insurance agent, ami

Robt. Dean had a squable. Miller and
Dean took part, and Miller shot I'ean.
while Dean fractured Miller's skull with a

brick. Dean died Tuesday night, and Mil

ler was yet in a precarious condition. Mrs.
Dean made the astonishing assertion that

she threw the brick that hit Miller on the
head.

A remarkable case is reporte d from
Westmorland Co. For sometime past ob
structions have been placed on a certain
railroad in the lower part of that county,

rnd a young man was watched and
ca..ght in the act ot placing a telegraph
pole over the track, and his excuse for so

doing was that he wanted to see a wreck,

"wanted to see 'em pile up , wanted to

have some fun when got full.

A dandy snake story comes from Law-

rence count}, as follows. Hon. Henry

Edwards, ex-member of the legislature
resides at Moravia, has received a

severe shock from fright. C. H. Weeklly

and L, P. Little were building a fence

near Mr. Edward's home, when they were
surprised to see the ex-member of the leg-

islature run down the road minus hat,

coat, and vest and loudly calling for help.

He was pursued by a mammoth hoop-

snake,.which was running or rather rolliDg

after him. The reptile had its tail in its

mouth and was rolling along hoop fashion.

Little and Weekly succeeded in killing it.

The snake measured exactly 5 feet 9 inches

in length, bnt its body was not much

thicker than a man's finger. Near the end
ol the tail was a horn-like allsir, which is
said to be the reptile's means of defense.
This horn was inches in length and its
sting is certain death. The snake has

been preserved in alcohol.

In the Criminal Court of Allegheny Co.,

last Saturday morning, Judge Ewing

senten ecd Patrick Fitzpatrick to be hung
by the neck until he was dead for killing

Samuel Earley. When the Judge .asked
Fitzpatrick, if he had anything to say. he
replied. "T have only to say, Your Honor,

that I did not have a fair trial. I had no

friends here, if I bad I think I could have

made ont a different case. I have been
in Pittsburg six or eight years, aud dur-
ing that time I have been a hard, working

man. It was drink that done it. Ido not

remember anything about what happened.
It was the drink that did it, not me. lam
sorry lor what I done, aud I regret the

death of Samuel Earley. It was drink

that done it. I havo nothing more to

say. Then Lucy Fiusimnions was called

lor sentence and asked it she had anything

to say why sentence should not be passed

upon her, and surprised the audience by

saying. "1 can only say that I am inno-
cent, aud that f was unjustly convicted. I
knew nothingof my husband'sbusiness.and
knew nothing of tho purpose of those men

when they came to the hoaso. -' She was

sentenced to the penitentiary for eight
years.

I Go to the polls next Tuesday.

SEC'V BLAISE arrived in Washington

last Saturday, anil was to all appearances,
in excellent health.

Go to tbc polls next Tuesday.

SKYKRAL ol the crew of the U. S Ship
Baltimore, now lying iu the harbor ol

Valparaiso, were attacked, while ashoro a

few days ago, by a mob of Chilian roughs

and one sailor was killed aud several
injured. Capt. Schley reported-the aiTiir
to Sec'y Tracy, and President Harrison has

called upon Chili to account for the affair.

llr'Go to the polls next Tuesday.

A LATE earthquake in Japan is rcpoitcd

to have d estioyed two hirge towns, with
great 1 oss of life

JD EA^rHS
MITCHELL?At the residence of his son

James B. Mitchell, in this place, on

Monday Oct. 26, 1891, Hon. James
Mitchell of Sommit twp , in the SOth
year of his age.
Judge Mitchell came to town last Satur-

day week and while here became ill aud
was taken to the residence of bis son
James, ivherc he died, as above stated.
This was the last of hif many visits to this
place and the last time t.e w as to be greet-

ed by our t itizi ns.
He was universally rti-ptcted and for

good reasons. No kinder hearted man

overlived. Generous, sympathetic, good
in action and good in word, honest and
true, all greeted him as a man worthy of
their highest regard. Ifbehadan enemy
it never became known. His life was one

of labor and usefulness to others and he
leaves us at a ripe old ago, an example for
all to live by and follow.

Judge Mitchell was honored and trusted
by the people. In 1851 he was elected a

Commissioner of ihc county, an office he
tilled with great fidelity. In 1861 he was

elected an Associate Jndge of thb county,

tillingthat position for live years with use-

fulness to his fellow citizens. ,He held
other posts of trust and always with the
respect of all.

11 is luneral last Wednesday was largely
attended. Tho services were conducted
by the Rev. Robert Boyd, licv. Oiler, Rev.
Bell and Rev. White." His pastor, Rev.
Oiler, paid a just tribute to his character

and spoke of his long services in and to his
church, the Presbyterian, of which he was

a life long member. Tbc venerable Rev.
White also referred in feeling terms to the
good life and deeds of his departed Iriend.

His sous. Alexander, James B. and
Harvey Mitchell, and his son-in-law, Mr.
J. D. Jackson, were his pallbearers, and
his remains were followed to their last
resting place in the North Cemetery, by a
largo number ot relatives and friends. And
so cuds the life of an old citizen and a good
man.

BROWN?At his home in Penn twp.,
Monday Oct. 26, 1891, Nathan Brown,
aged about 77 years.
Mr. Brown was elected Protbouotary of

the county in 1857, tillinga term in that
office. The name of the village ol Browns-
dale.in Peuu twp. comesthroagh his family.
He had many friends and was always an
upright and good citizen of the county.

FREDERICK?At his homo iu Summit
twp., Oct. 25, 1891, Edward Lrederick
aged 23 years.

RIPPER ?At her home in New Brighton,
Oct. 15, 1891. Bertha, daughter L. L.
Ripper, aged 20 years.

DAI'BENSPECK ?At her home in Parker
twp., Oct. 12, 1891, Mrs. Elizabeth
Daubenspeck, aged 82 years.

MiKISSICK?At his homo in Centre twp.,

Oct. 21, 1891, David McKissick, aged
60 years.

FLEEGER?At his home iu Centre twp..
Oct. 18, 1891, Robert Fleeger, aged
about 65 years.

STEIN ?At their homo in Oakland twp.,
OCT. 11. 20 and 21, 1891, three daughters
of John Stein, aged 5, 7 and 14 years.

PH ILL!PS?Oct. 17, 1891, at his home iu
Buffalo twp., John Phillips aged 77
years.

HIGGINS? In Franklin Oct. 22, 1891,
Edward lliggips, formerly of Venango
twp., this county, aged 75 years. lie
died suddenly while iu a shoe store.

RICE?At his home in Medina County,
Ohio, Oct. 17, 1891, Mr. Peter Rice,
form erly of this county, in the 78th year
of his age.
Mr. Rice was the lather of Mr. Jacob W.

Rice of Butler twp.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

Election Proclama-
tion.

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania entitled "An Act relating to

the elections of the Commonwealth," patted
the 2nd day of July, A. It, >t >« made
the duty of the Sheriff of every ccunty with-
in this Common wealth to give public notice

of the General Flections and in such notice
to enumerate:*

1. The officers to l>e elected.
2. Designate the places where the elec-

tion is to be held.
3. What j ersons shall not a< t as

of the electiou, etc.
Now THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM M.

BBOWN, High Sheriff of the Ccunty
of Ruiler, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the

electors of the county of Bailer that on tb>
Tuesday next following the first Monday o:
November, being the

3d Day of November, 1891,
A General Electiou will be held at the sec
eral election districts established by law iL

said county, at which time they will elect by
ballot the several, officers herinaflei
named, IB follows:

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

O.NK PERSOX for the office ot Armim
GEXERAL of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

ONE PERSOX for the office of STAT;
TKEASTRSR of the Commonwealth ofPenn
sylvania.

"

THREE PERSONS to represent the Forty
first Senatorial District of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in the proposed
Constitutional Convention: no elector t(

vote for more than two.
TWKKTY-SKVKXPERSONS for Delegato-at

Large to the proposed Constitutional Con
vcntion; no elector to vote for more thai
eighteen.

Two PERSONS for the office of Jt'BY COM
MISSIOXER of tho County of Bntler, Stati
of Pennsylvania; no elector to vote foi
more than one.

Each elector will also vote For oi

Against the holding of the proposed Con
stitntional Convention, aciording to thi
requirements of the notice of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, following thi.

proclamation and made a part of it.
PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTIONS

The eaid elections willbe he'd thronghou!
the comity as follows:

The electors of Adauis towi.ship, Nortl
precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. StuilL
at Myoma in north AdatnJ township.

The electors of Adams,south precinct,at th-
shooshop of TIIOB. 21. Marshall at Mars station.

Ihe electors of Allegheny township at tlif

dwelling ol Ephriam C. Parks in said town-
ship.

The electors of the Bald Ridge district ai
the house of D. W. Roberts in said district.

The electors of Buffalo township* at thi

house of Robert Gregg, now George Trnby,
now Robert Bartlev.

The electors of liutlur township at the
ho Edward Buckhain, N». 114 E. Dia-
mond in Butler borough.

The electors of Brady township at the
School house at West Liberty.

The electors cf Clearfield township at the
house of John Green.

The electors of Cliutou townanip at the
bouse of Jolin-C lliddle, now John Andeisou.

The electors of Concord township, at the

office of A. F. Cochran, in Miiidlelown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School house in said township.
Tlie electors of Centre township at the Cen-

tre School House in said township.
The electors of Cherry township, North

precinct, at the house of Wm. Liudoey.
The electors of Cherry township. South

precinct, at the Gomersol School House in
said township.

The electors of Counoquenessing township.
Northern precinct at School house No. 7, in
Wliitestown; Southern precinct at the house
of l'eter Staff, in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Fredoricli Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schieiber, in Millerstown.

The electors of Fairview township at the
house of Mrs. Duprcy, in Kains City, bto

precincts.
The electors of Forward township at the

I house of Robert H. Brown.
The electors of Franklin township at the

tailor shop o* C. P. Johnston, in Prospect
boro.

The electors of Jackson township, Western
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Harmo-
ny Eastern precinct, at tire houso of John N.
Millerui Evansburg

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
houso of Morris Reighter

The electors of Lancaster township at the
Public School house No. 5.

Tho electors of Middlesex township at the
house of George C<x>per.

Tuo electors of Marion township at tho
house of R. W. Atwell in said townsh p.

Ti.e electors of Muddycreek towuship at
L'nioii llalliu Portersville.

Theielectors of Moroer township at the
G. A. R. Hall iu the oorougli of HarriaviUe.

The electors of Oakland township at the
house of William J. Hutchison in said town-
ship.

The electors of Parker township at the
house of John Kelly inMartinsborg.

The electors of Penn township at the house
of D. H. Sutton.

The electors of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

Tiie electors of Slipperyrock township at the
carpenter shop ot J. L. Warmcustle in said
towuobtjj.

The electors of Venango township at the
house of James Murrin.

Tie electors of Wiufield township at School
homo No. o iu said township.

The electors of Washington township, North
precinct, at the dwelling-house ol Phillip II il-
iard Esq. ot said township.

The electors of Washington township, South
precinct, at the Town Hallin North Washing-
ton.

The electors of Worth township at the
Town Hall in Mechauiesburg iu said township.

Tho electors of the borough of Butler. Ist.
ward at tho Reed House on Centre Aev, in
said ward.

2nd ward iu Room No. 7of tho house of
Alexandei Lowry, north side ol E. Jefferson
St. in said ward.

3d ward at the ollrce of Col. Juo. M. Thomp-
son at No. 12 south side of Diamond, in sai l
ward.

Ith ward at Nixou's Home, No. 215 N. Mc-
Kean St, in an id ward.

sth ward at the Wick House, No. on N.
Main St., iu said ward.

The electors of the borough of Centreviile
at shop of Clias. I'rosser iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of liarrisviile
at the G. A. R. Hall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Prospect at
!he tailor shop ol C. I*. Johnston in said
borough.

Tho electors of the borough of Saxonburg
at the school house in said borough-

The electors of the borough of West Sun-
burr a tho pnblic school house ui Suubury.

Tl.e electors of the boroagh of Millerstown
at the house of Adam Sohreiber in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Town Hall in said borough.

The electors of tho borough of Fairview at

the School house in said borough.
The electors of tho borough of Karns City

at the Town Hall in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Evansbarg

at the public school house in said borough.
The electors of Harmony at the public

school house in said borough.
The olectors ofthe borough of Zelienople

at the new brick wagon shop ol James Wal-
lace iu said borough.

And I, the said Sheriff, do further give no-
tice to ail election officers, citizens, and
others, of tho following provisions of the
constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA ?AUT. VIII.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ol age, possessing the following qualill-
octions, shall be entitled to \ote at all elec-
tion? :

First ?He shall have been a citizeu of the
United States »t least one month.

Second ?He shall have resided in the State
one year (or il bavimr previously been a quail-
tied elector or native born citizen ot the State
he shall have removed tbere and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third? He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer his vote at least
two months immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Fourth?lf twenty-two years of age or up-
wards shall have paid within two years a
Stale or county tax, which shail have been
asscs-ed at least two mouths and paid at least
one month before the election.

SECTION 5. Electors shall in all cas«s ex-
cept treason, felony and breach or surety ol
the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance on elections and In going to

and returning therefrom.
SECTION 7. All laws regulating the hold-

ingof the elections by the citizens or lor the
registration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but no elector shall be
deprived of the privilege of voting by reason
ol his name not being registered.

SECTION 13. For the purpose of votiug
no person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence or lost
or by reason of his absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military, of this
Stale or ol the United Slates, nor while en-
gaged in the navigation ol the waters ol this
State or of the United States, or on the high
seas, nor while a student in any institute ol
learning, nor while kept iu any poor house
or other asylum at public expense, nor while
eontiued iu a public prisou.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA ?ALIT. VIU.

SEC. 1L District election boards shall.cou-

mat of a judge and t«v.j Inspectors, wh > »h»l
be chosen annually oy the citizen* Eiv!.
elector shall liwc the right to vote tor ll j
judge uid one inspector, a- ! f*t niT»«
stall appoint on? clerK. K cti". ~:Uee---
shall be privileged from arre»: ui-.ri days ? :
?lection and while engaged iu making pc ? '
and tßinsraitlinc returns, except upon
warrant of a couit cf record or Judge tUet- ;
of, for an election Irau J, lor felocv, or for 1
wintun breach of the i*'ncc.

15. No person shall he fWttM to MM :
as an election officer uho shall hold, or shall
within two month* have !:eld an office, a;
pointuient or employment in or under il.
government of the United States or of tb.-
State, or of any city or county, or of auv
municipal board, commission or in :>*:*.

city, save only justices ot M»e peace . id alder
tr.en, notaries public and j.r on m militia
service of the State; nor thai! .utj election
officer be eligible to any civil office to !

tilled by an election a! which lie sh .11 -< rv
save only to such subordinate municipal .
lo.al offices as shall foe designated I y _entr.

law.

VACANCIES IN EI.TCTIUN BOARDS?ACT OF J.S N

CART 80, i!»74.
SECTION «. In all eh ction district" wb<"

a vacancy exists byreason of disq'ialiflcat:.
ol the officer or otherwise in an cleetii
board heretofore appointed, or wher. any new
district shall be tunned, the judge W ' ? \u25a0
o.' the court ot common picas ol the proper
county shall, ten days before any general or
special election, ap[>oinl coat} cunt [crso: \u25a0
to til! said vac.iuoics and to conuuet the
election iu said new districts; and in tl.c a;;
poiutmint ol inspectors in any election d
trict both shall ii"t be of the saaie ]>oiitii.;

parly; and the judge of elections shall,
all cases, t>e ot the political party Laving 1'...
majoiity of votes iu said district, as nearly
as the said judge or judges can - crta.'i
the fact: and in case of the disagreement
of tte judges as to the scl.. tion ot inspi
tors, the political majority ot the judges sh...
select one of .-uch inspctiois, an : th ? in ncr-
lty| judge or judges shall select thiethei.

VACANCIES ON MOKMSO OK ELECTION?ACT <?">

JCt.Y 2, 183','.

In case the person who shall ha.,

received the eecv.ad high, st number ot vol -
lor inspector, shall not attend on the tf. *
of auy election, then the person who sh;.
have received tie second highest uuml XTof
votes forjudge at the next preceding elec-
tion, shall act as an inspector sn his plarc.
and in case the person who shall have ft*

ccived the highest numl>cr c.l votes lortu

spector snail not attend, tl.'' person elect
judge shall appoint an inspector in h>a place,
and in case the person elected judge shil:
not attend, lb.eii iho iuspec tot who iccei
the highest number of vcteo shall appoint a

in judge his place; Hnd il any vacancy sli.': -
coutiuue in tne board tor ti.e space -.t or"

hour after the time fixed by :tiv Jet tl \u25a0
opening of the election, the (,em>fled votes

ot the township, ward or district, lor, which
such officer shall hive been elected prw
cat at the election, shall elect one o! their
uumber to till snch vacancy.

1118 OATLL?ACT JANUARY ISO, 1574.

Site. 0. In addition to the oath now pic-
scribed t-y taw to be taken and stii'scril ed b\
election officers, they si til he sever. !!, swor.
or affirmed not to disclose how any elect- ?
shall have voted tjnles* lequiicd to do M» a-
witnesses iu a judicial proceeding. A: 1 judge-,
inspectors, clerks and overseers of any cle. -
tion held under this act. sb*n '. efore vcter-

log upon their dutks, be dtily swore or
affirmed iu the prcscr.ee i f such otli- r. T'.c
judges shall '»e sworn by the minority i:r
spector, and ill cat' there by no minority
inspector, then by a justice o! the i ec.ee or
aldertnan, and the Mi:p<cU.rs, ov..rseor-

and clerks shall be sworn bt tl.« judge, ce;-

titieite of such ifwciring or affi.iuiug .-L "

be duly made ont and by ;h. officers
so sworn, and attested by the officers wh"
adiuiuister the oath.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.

ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.
SEC 5. At all the elwtions hereafU v hold nr.

dsr tho laws of this Coninnnwealth, tit-
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock, A. 31., auu
closed at 7 o'clock, v- K.

TIIE BALLOTS.

CONSTITUTION OR P2>NRVLVANIA?APT. VIII.

BEC. 4. All elections by the citizens shail be
by ballot. Every ballot voted ?shall bo num-
bered in the order in which it was received,

and the number recorded by the election
officers on the list of vot: r« op;' - -tc too naate*
of the elector who presents tuo ballot* Any
elector may writo uia name upon his ticket,

or cause tho same to bo v.riiton thereon an .

attested b) a citizen of tho district.

ACT JAKUAKV30,; 1 574.

SEC. S. At the opening of the (>.?!!« at the
elections it shall be the duty ot th. jedges m
the election for their respective dijli.i to :

designate one of the inspeclot , >vhose daty i;

shall be to have in custody the registry u l
voters, aud to make the entries therein requsr
ed by law; and it be the duty of the
oLlior said inspectors to rcoeiccand numb.:
the ballots presented at said election,

DUTIES OK TEACK OFFICPKS ?ACT OF

It shall be tha duly of the respective con
stables of each ward, district or township
within this Commonwealth, to ba present in
person or by deputy, at tho piano of holding
such elections iu end ward, district or toiru-
slup. for the purjiose of preserving tho puscp,
as aforesaid.

THE TICKETS.
ACT MARCH 30, 1&G0.

Oufl ticket tuall embrace the n 1111013; of tho
Judges of Courts, voted for and be iaholc.i
outside "Judiciary;" oae ticket sh iilcaioraee
?he names of ail S.ate <;lK'-rs voted ior, and
ba labe'ed "State," one ticket sh ;!1 embrace
the names of all County officers voted lor.
iucinding office ? I Senator, member, and
members o! Assembly, il voted foi, and tacio-

her" of Consrress, if voted for. md '>:\u25a0 labele.:
"County;" one ticket einb! aco tho 11a ie-

of all township officers voted for and be
labeled "Towi;ship";;>nc ticket shall ' .nh-.«cc
the names of all borough officers voted '.or
andbe labeled "Borough," and each class
shall be deposited in a separate ballot I'O*.

OF THE ELECTION LIETCTENS.

ACT JANDABY So.'lS7i.

SFC- 13. As soon ss the rolls shall clo.-o. tin-
officers of tho elec ion shall proccen to count
all the votes east for each candidate vote<:
for. and make a full ret am of the a.u« in
triplicate, with a return ahe/st in add'ticn, in
all of which the votes received by each can-
didate shall be given after his n*u;<- lirst
in words then in figures, and shall bo sign-
ed by all tho sa d officers and bv over-eorc. if
any. or if not so eertifitxl, the overseers and
any officer refusing to sign or certify, of j
either of them, shad write .lpon each ?\u25a0! ;
the returns his or their leason i'jr uot ignuig '
or certifying thcin. The vote, s.ion as ;
counted, shall also be pubtlriy aud fni'y ue
ciar«d fiom the window to tiie piG-
seni, and a briof statement showing trie ??\u25a0??tes

received by each candidate shali be made
aud signed by the election '.-tie.'- a ; JOI>

as the votes arc couuted; and ttm . amc 'hall
be immediately posted upon the door of the i
election house for Inform ttlou of the public, j
The triplicate returns shall be enclosed in '
envelopes and be sealed in the presence of I
the officers .and oucenvelopj.with the unseal- j
ed return sheet given to the Judg*, which
sMI contain one list ot voters tally pa, . r and
tho 1 of officers,aud another 01 -aid env elopes
shall be given 10 the minority inspector. All
judges ffviiig within twelve miles ol th
Vrothonot.iry's offic ?, or within twcuty-foui
miles, if their residence be i ? 1 town, city
or village upon the line of a railroad lending
to the county seat, shall belorc two o'clock
past meridian ot tiie day aiter tl.c election
and all other Judges shall, before twelve
o'clock meridian of tho teoend day after the
election, deliver said return, together with '
return sheet, to the prothouotaiy of the !
court of eoiuaiou pleas ot the county, which j
said return shall be liicd, in.i Ihe day and the ;
hour of tiling marked thereon an i yhall be j
preserved by the prothonotary for pnl.lle
inspection. At twelve o'clock on the second )
day following any election, tie.' ] rothouotar . i
ot the court of common pleas shall present j
the said returns to the said con t. In cotiu-

ties where there is uo resident president I
judge, the associate ju lcc shall | ;:I M ill the j

duties imposed upon the court of common :
pleas, which shall convene for said i mpose I
the return presetted by the prOthocotarv i
shall be opened by said court and couipnted |
hjr such of its officers and such swonl assis- I
tants as (he court shall a| point; iu Ihe pre-
ence of the judge or judges of said conn, 011 1
the return certified ana cer- |
liticates of election i.-sued ur.der i
the seal of the court as in now required to

be done by return judges; and the vole as so i
computed and certified tia I be made a matter 1
of record iu said court. The sessions of said i
court shall be epeued to the public, aud in j
case the returns of an election district shall be
missing when the returns aie presented, or in !
any case of complaint of a qualified elector i
under oath, charging palpable fraud or !
lake, and particularly specifying tho alleged j
frand or mistake, or whero fraud or mistake [
is apparent on tho rMtiru, the court, ~l.til ex 1
amine the roturn and if, iu the judgment of j
the court, it sh*!! b© necessary to a jnst re- J
turn, said court shall issuo ounamai'i p. oc«ss !
agauist the election officers end cvencis, '
in any of tho election districts complained of, i
to bring them forthwith into court, with all j
election papers in their Possession; sr.Jif pal- i
p&blo mistake or fiau.l sliail be dieeovued, it \u25a0
shall, upon such hearing as may he deemed i
necessary to enlighten the court, be corrected '\u25a0
l.y tho court and SO certified; but a!i
tions of palpable fraud or mistake shall lie i
decided by the said court within three dr; a j
after the day the icturns are brought into ;
court for computation, and the sai i inquiry 1
shall be directed 011 to palpable fraud £>\u25a0? IUIS- ;
take, and shall not lu dtv ;i; ed a judicial a<lju- j
dication to concludo an y contest now or here- '
after to be provided by Uw. an 1 the >?her of :
said triplicate returns shi'l be be placed in a ?
box and sealed itp \sith tho naliots. Ifaoy
of the aaid judges shall liiisself be a . aielidate ;
for any office of any eiecti >n. ha shall not sit 1
with the couit, or act in c'unung tiie returns

of such election, and in such cases tho oilier
judges, if any. shall ac*.

Given under my hand a' my oiti 'e at Fut'.cr, '
tais lUtli day of 0c... n iho year ol our j
Lord, lb'Jl, and m the XlCth ye J' of tho Inde- j

pen o of tho I n.tcJ StUot u( Nort»> <

WILLIAM M. BROWN,
sheriff of liatU>r Couaiv. i

CO.N-iirt'lM..IL COAVEXTR'S AND lIfcLLIATI.
TO SAMK

OflVc of iho of tho (.'umnioawotllf
Harr!- .;ir IV., s- r*.«-niSer ?jsth. l-01.

To 'be Sheriff of Butler County
II e -iMplMii wiLh th** pro* INIOII-4 of aa A'

0(1 Ud :... Wrti.Mj.rutlthM "AD act f
pr vrvfee .1 ( nn*(>iii:.'i to amend the I'oi
stl'n ion ar-l the t 1 rllon of il«l«rates thereto.
aplir<'v«-<l tne n!n»?t;l!i d»> cf Juno, Aw:- ,
Ivii. ri one Uictie&n l t -tit Hundred at .
iitii'.'t -nne. the duly qualified ct-'Clon uf in.

Cumuionn .ilth"hall, at the jrtnersl election '
be hi!'1 «n tbc Tuesday next following U»e trs-
Monday Of K< v. n,t. r.m It,vote for or agaln-
in.i<!? i.«» a r-uitiiuoa i" aimed Uie Cobsatc
!!. and f r ineuilien of convention. ti
t0.., irttj"f tin v icrs In tin* ivmaonwcalti'
favor - such convention, nivordinff to U»e re>.
I;: \u25a0. . . : la the ??."??? ra! sections ot sat-

i .Let \u25a0* tier ..fti-rsc; fortli to wit.

| MVix.\ I. Be It eiuu K'U by the S*u.ll' an- I! Ili HI K , r> seniatlM- <>t tbc Commonweatt
ot ft in.- . ..i.uu '"i «.< !\u25a0\u25a0 ral -vssiinDly met, aii

I It !h i i -i 1 ;? tr.v aiiUWfll) of It.'
sane, Hint >ttte general ilwtini to Ml

I on the Tuesday ne.\t follow ins ttiffirst Mond;.

!of November next, the (iuljr ijiuillileUel«:Ui:

os t;.> t omtncrweaith siiail vote for or again l--
bo:J:Uh' .1 contention to xiaend tliwConst.'.utio..

I A< . .'KLUA, IN 11:0 < I S L:'HLLVU:. piONided 111 U
i sut sequent -*'« 'ton> Of tliis a*t-

>JECTIVK j. If at tlie said general election to
bi nelri a- unrt'.^ud, a ma} >rit.. of the eloctoi
ol tills Commonwealth shall declare !n lavor ot
a o >:ive:\tii :i to amenu the t"'institution, t'\u25a0
sii'.d convention »h*il 0e composed ot d.-k-gaii,
dul -: elected, and shall assemble us hereinafter
provide

?*: -TION At the tr« ncrai election to t«
held en the ruesdsy next lolloping tiie firs.
Moi: jr.y k! Noveint-cr next theie shall t-
elect-.l'-. :iifnua'iiw electors of this Coin
motiwetith delegates to a convention to rent ?
ami oineud Hie i on-tuutton oi this Stale. Ti-
sal-l iOL\entloti shall Jinlst of one Uundr
M.rt £evonl>-s"ven motiibers. to tc elected i:
n, .c .rim.owing : I«cnty-seren I'lembei
sliai; i ? lev! J 11: lie State at Kaeh voi
ercl > -.1 \o;-' r«t iii* more th-i-
--eV'i.tjct'. tsd:t:a* k - :.nd tile twetity-seve..
h:-i t - in\ute be declared elected, oi.
h..!;t]reu and fiftyaeiegxlea shall be appcrtlm.
edtoti "i. iieatif.m u.e JifTt reut «-natori«
aintr'.Li.- tlio Staie, ueiegafes to I-
e ce'n a iu; efit.li St-iw: r liicrefiom ; and ::

<i ... legal . .uf: voter shall be ei;

Hii- ?: t-, vote ir-r not u.cr-> ttan tw.iol the men
bets iu I C-: \u25a0 :: 1r- Iu CSLII Sena'.onal dlatrlci,
and the ihro<?« in vote aha .

bo declared etecied. .iia said delegates shal'
fv-M \u2666 qui Utcati.n-s at present rcM 4uirt
lor tut l.'.bCi *. of U.e State St fialt-.

>Kfii<.s '. ioe foliowin? regmletlons sba'..
apply to the ai-jr»>aid eki.tii,n to oobeia on tiii
Tuej uay toiloiviui; U» lir-l M nday oi Novein-
btnext, uiid to tlic ret-im ot the same

i 11.-!. !:; \u25a0 nttia elt'Cf!"t. shall Nf held at.,

cent:'ett ti o;. - ? p; I'J I r i-lcctl -n officers ol th^
fct'.i-ral to tliatr.t t.-) 01 the Commonwealth.
atai slutll I ? e )veni<xi ami iemulated .lu all r-
sj ?, c's b; iht generale'ectlun 'aits of the l ot:
mon »ca:i n, far as tl.e -sine be ap.pituabi-
tb' i ;-to and :lncoiu>i.stent «illi the provi-
lOiiiot tuls net.

> on--, 'l n»- 11. keis to be voted for or
n Coi.i>r :ioh sJiaU have on the Ins Me. "Kor r.
t'oiiM.iutn'iii!eouveul.on,' ana '-Against .

Cons'iiuiintiui conrentioii "

and 110 other in
Set \u25a0 |-liOlis the'Von

'liibd. The tickets to i«e voted for member,
at larce Jiali have c-n the outside the word;
"I>»*teffau-3 it iaiKO." ai.l on the luslde- tll'
til' :ies i t tilt canniaates to L» voted for not e.\
cerd \u25a0 ,

0
:.: \u25a0 'tiin tkutuoer.

Fourth. Ihe uekets t. oe voted for lU.ttri-
in- I t ci* s' ill havt ou 'lie outside uie wort
?in 'l i. . ,1 - .. ' ...... oi. Uie inside U.nam eoi a. mi tlin c.uididatcts v»ted loriKu

e.n tcdir.c' "rrvj'»r nbluber limited as atore.saa;, i in any tioicet tta* 'hail \u25a0 ontatn u create!Dumber o< th .i lh- number for which
tin- Vi.- ! :? '..tl. be t ntitied to vote Shall be rt

jet:u-;
KM HMJ return judges shall meet at th-

rMinie pl.-.oi-s a: (l ut icc "iinic time after sa!..
elect ion, .ltd *!>u!i inaie out the returns there
i»l t f the votes east for delegates ut liirge ant
ui.stx t Celenatrc to be nienit;ers of the sai'.'

\u25a0oi. ? i.u i. in 'i M.-vtrsi coutitiesoi the Com
motive; tth, and shall Ii>:low li.e same form it

T'L.V iheir it tinns as pie'eribed lor r*-
turn ji' :? ir« the case ct an election lor Gov-
en.oi. ..v ; i ia_! the -.titl retutt.s shall be
I r;ti.-.: - teiilotu-.' Secretary of tile (ociliion-
wi -il- . ~: d shall t»e addressed to that officeralone,

.... t here lore, in otiedlance to the reiiulrc
in-, aof ihe mt oi the Ueneral Assembly
aii ;e- -.i(t. you arr iifreby required to publish
tiiis notice vviui jour prv. lamatiou for tho bold
nig 01 said general election.

WILLIAMF. 11AKKITY.Secretary oi the commonwealth.

MISS"WHITE'S
Classes for Boys and

Girls.
Butler, October Ist.

Application shonld l»c made to

GEOiIGE K. WHITE,
Eust Diamond St.

MEADVILLE.PA.
i over 25 >ears. Connected with Al-
! leghc: ' Colleffo. aucl t onservatory of Music.
; Ovee ?.»>?.. .tuilents plai.-od in good paying posl-
( tion- Knar comnlete ooursos: Buslnws.Sßort-

; nana and fyp :»rlilii?, lvnraan&hlp, una Sor-
! mai fc.U;- a. sn ::kii-, in« iau?ht by the Prlit

j cipal and ~r.i-tleai ae.-ouiilants or ever 20 years
I expi.rlenci. eUorthand by practical steno-
! -ra- li r.-s. fenroanship l-y two of the oldest anrt

oost leachf.r :u the state,. Commercial Law
ibv tiie >- -t ! i-.vyi-rsiu p."in'a. students can
? commem Eut aiiv time. Kxp- nse* one-halt USE
I thai; at any similar institution. Send for tl~e

j ?'lfcporter" aad spec-linens of ivnmanshlp. En-
: l c's. in siar.in-i and address

A.'vv. SMITH. Meadvllle. ra.

\A rASHiHuTON FEMALE
VV SEMINARY,

r;r!i \u25a0 next :???-. ion opci;s September lCtlr
[For eatalogae or illformation apply to

'il 1 - .V. iSUERKAKD, Principal, or :
REV. jAI. BROWXSOii, U. V.,
Pre.;. Board of Trustees, Washington, Pa. ;

ALLEGHENY
MEADVILLE,PA.LEGE |

761h ytSept. 15th. Hifhsnulf. Furhoth |
sext'.i ! >(\u25a0??' ?\u25a0-'smoderutc. Siroiis 1 acalty. s»tu- '
.aiou autl dentinful. T!m-e coor««*tf to )
\. B. o..rt -urso to K. I
-»iu V'tits Hd!i»ir *o«» .';ji"j I>?h St hf>'*l f-prtirtcatH, or j
fllpl'.i;. .. i'r.«Mu:;itoiy>?. h< ;!. Militaryinslruc- ?
li«.»n .I\»r ' n^drfsH

PR£b!D2NT DAVID H. UHEftl ER. LL. D.

Aberdeen
° !

Cattle.
] offer lor sale :i few high '

grade heilers aud cows near|
calving; also one fine three :
\~eiir old buli,

Will sell low considering the j
stock.

F. 11. NEGLEY,
ItIIOWNSDALR, PA.

FOR SALE.
LOTS I willoff" r for sale p number of lots

? iii! ilie liljiUground adjacent to 11. 11.
i.omlier. K»|., and ilie Orphans' Home. The
laud I-. 1.,; 1 Ol.t la squares of something less
Uiani iii :? re, each - luaro ..oing surrounded
; v a o.'oui street, .UiU cuiiiaiulng five lots 40
feet fr iut i-'v i.-o feci back. These lots arc uffer-

? 1 ar vrr". liable |irl< es> r.nd <-n terms jo
-nit ? urolia.ser-. Tiosi* v.lio wish an entire
square can be aceeimniodab d.

Al.x> J will s< i! my larra In Summit tewn-
ilp.situ.iKd uiil.luoue hull uitliof the Bu'ler

\u25a0orou tU line, adjoining lat.ds of James Reams
ind other*, on the MlUersi.»wn road. and ton-
-istlng ot 112 acres. It willbe sold either as a
whole urdiv ided to suit purchasers.

I'or further Information in regard to either of
'heabove properties, call on J. Q. Sullivan, 22*

K«.s NoiiiiStrCel, t'-titler. Pa.
MRS. VALERIA. SULLIVAN.

Butler's Book
1,000 Pages.

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Hihding:;,

Published in 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, 100.000 COPIES.
The Only Authentic Work ftv

GE.W BV:NJ. F. BUTLER.
Exclusive'a < riitory and Liberal Term

_iven t.i Reliable Agents. Accompany
ipplicat'. !! Ttitl. 00 i'or Prospectus.

J. v. . Keeier & Co.,
2.'19 So. TINIST. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

«, ' t ? ? i.-.j «.*?? t»y Jehu K

,y. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 u '-1.1 ?? mliu

W? ry.-\
-» MJ!} ,V. nvir.»i.l» on:> lo

\u25a0J
!\u2713 V -TA. . ,'uf

\ T v. r ? -...1t }OU. luntishluf
Dv X'..v ?? 1 -1 L4.MLVI*ara?«t-
/wflri 'AKI!.L! Al. *?:»»\u25a0 Admires, at uuc««

?Subacnbo lor the Cmzeu.

CAPTURED.
Once upon a time a young 1 man named

/ Cobb met a beautiful young lady named
Webb, and it ie !elated that be fell in love

i\ >- X / as soon as be Spied-ber. Our tale ia told,

i- " ?: * i [ We've caught your eye. Do you catch
"

f % on-' Well; just follow along a little
~"

7/-'y further. That "birds of a feather, flock
together" in little droves by themselves ia
no mere truly verified than ut our store.

J* Jf? Thoee who are good Judges of goods in
? W <'WJ our line, and who wish to get tbe best

J?* go<ds in tbe market for the moDey, eon-

gregateatcur store daily. There is al-
ways recti- for one neon; so don't be back-

i
*

>v ward, hut call in and see us
I di;i Q'

" think of advertising th'S fall, but I met a man who me
who 1 was. I told hitn

Hock. The Cliumpion Clothier <fc Fumisher.
And strange to say, he informed me that be had never heard of me. Well!
it is just eucb people we ate niter, and if this should catch their eve, we
hope human curiosity will iead ihem to read it for it is one of the commonest
traits of the race It was curio.-ity that led Kve to taste the forbidden fruit;
and her offspring have their curiosity excited every day as a hereditary
temptation, from ibt t-inall boy everlastingly peeping into boxes to the
hired girl with her eye to the key hole. Eveybody wonders what is in it.
Properly directed, this ccriosity often leads to satisfactory results, and D.
A. Heck invites oil curious people to make a voyage ofdiscovery to his store
and see the Urvjest store, the largest stork of clothing?in Overe ats, and
Suits for men, buys and children, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts, Shirts, Uuder-
wetir, Cordigau-Jackets. Leather Coats and Pants, Overall-Jaekets, Trunks,
Valises, Umbrellas, Rubber-Co*ts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hdkts, Mufflers,
Brushes, Purses, Bill a' d Pocket-Books. Ladies and Gents' Watches, Chain-
Charms, Kings, Pin-, Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Silver C ard-Cases, and a

full line of Notions?at remarkably low prices; no matter how low you have
been offered goods we have theta still lower and for quality we never take a
back «e»t. It will be to your personal advantage to give us an early call
and get our prices, and yoa'are sure to give us a large share of jour pat-
roußge hereafter.

Thanking our many friend? for their very liberal patroDage.
We remain, yours to please.

I_>. A. HECK,
Champion Clothier, Purnisher ancl Hatter.

121 "N . ]VLain iSt. Butler, fa.

LXBALADVEaTIbSMEJNTS

? Administrators and Executors of estate:,

cai. secure tlieir receipt books at THE OITI-
! ZKN office.

Notice to Assessors.
To the Assessor* of Eatler Co:
The duplicates for the assessment of

are mur ready aud the Commissioners
request that th« Assessors meet at the
Court Honso in Butbr on Friday, Nov. 0.
to receive the same.

By order of the Comia'rs.

Estate of Joshua MoCandiess,
dee'd-

UTC or xroute UHEK T«.\, EUII.KK CO., r*.

Notli ' is hereby iriven that the under-dgued
bavimt taken out tali,, rs of administration on
the estsieot Jo>i. ? M'-tunJless,lateot .Muddy -
creek tnp.. HGtl«r county. I'a.. iluc'ii. All
pei'M>ns fcnowidiig ilii»tusoives indebted '» said
eM:ite will please maKe laimealate payment,
and all iffitons li-ivint, accounts or claims

itfuinai aald eotate "idpresent the sim-j pro-
perly aotlieni i.-aieo ior paymeat to

KVA.VI>BU MCCAN ILLRUSRT I
ALON/.0 Jl. KEX>tI)V,

rrespect. Fa.. Adsa'rs.
MeJunkin & liaibreath ally, ior Adm'ns.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of au order ot the < (rpliaiis' Court at

O C. No. *0 Dec. '1 trm, ism, Hie undersigned
jgutf dlaas olthe luiDurchildren ol George I>.

jBoyer and Amanda Carr. willexpose to public
. sale jointly,on the premises, ou

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 11.

I 1891, at l o'clock I*. M.. ilie several undivided
? interests or their wards In the herein described
! tract of Und.to wit: The undivided.^n.-third
I byKraak UM bejer. the undivided
i one -eighteentli part owned by George D. Carr,

i the undivided one-el<Uteciittt part owned by
; e 1.. Carr, the undivided one-eislneenth
> pan o\vi.cd l>y Minnie Bell Carr the
' undivided one-eighteenth part owned by
? Margaret >!. t arr tile undivided one-
i eluuteeiiili j.art owned by Sarah L. Carr.

: an 1 the undivided one-eighteenth part owned
i Dy Nettle J. t arr, ei the piece or parcel ot laud
? bour.ii.d nnd described \s follows : ISeiutf S3

ac.es and rods ol i;uid In >madyereek town-
ship, B.iller eounty, Pa.. on the roai leading
frcm hmler lo New tastie, between l'roapect

: and Poriersvnie. bounded as follows: Uegnnini;
I at a lil'kory, thenc north sn aeg. easi .">4 l-i*
! peicnss to 4 stone by land.- of Ja». MeCiymunda,

the.ice sotlth 1 deg. east (i) jierchcs to a l-ost by
\u25a0 laii.i.- ci Suian \\ oliuro, thence in a westerly
dip 'ti'Jii :a 1-2 perch" ato lauds ol .las. Pisor.

; them e north l aeg. 'rest 09 perches to place of
j beginning.

> A two-rooiucd house w ltlibasement kitchen
; aim cellar >:id oauk bari. t-itreon erected, land
all cleared, well watered aa.l one mile cakt oi

( Porters*tile,
,

r 0 Ki nd .:11c:. or deed io be
. nw'.ie tn purchaser for the rcin-inm? undivided
. oue-lolrl Interest .n iald tend at (irnfivrtiOßare

rates on ccnilrnmtton ot sale of .-.aid minor's
! inter, sis.)
: '1 KitA!^:?Onc-h .If the purchase money to lie
' paiu on co&ltriiiatloiiJl toe sale and the other
' one halt one year itei jatter. to secured by

boii.i una tuortk.'S'* *?;« me premises, embracing
i attc-rney's c-nnne- iou lit ..-.nse *-*uie sliali have

i to bsecilected by l>*wal process.
IJAVID 110VER.
WILLIAM ÜBAKIKO,

tituirdians.

! Estate uf Robt. G. Crawford,
ciec'd.

L .TK or .VDAiISrw P., HL TUSK CO.

IvtUis ot administration on tbo estate of
' Rolen ci. trawlord, uev o, late of Adans lwu?
J Butler CO., Fa., lia'inj; yar.ied to the
. undersigned,«!! |tt«etis Knowing themselves
; indebted aid >tc will pie.-e make 1m-
: mediate payment aud bavins claims

\u25a0 ag-aiust tfie .-ame ?.> ill present- tuem duly
authenticated for «ettlemt-ut lo

JOHN » RAWFOHD, ADM'r.
Valencia, isuner Co .fa.

Orphans' Court Sah.
! Notice is beroby given that t : ..e undersigned

adiolnl''rator of John Kkaa, late of U.iialo
township,Bailerejuuty, i'a., dee'd., byxlrtne

' ot an or'Jer of the Orpl>aiis i.oiirt ol ~aiu county
: at No. '\u25a0!, Mare.UTfim, isyl. will offer tor sale

\u25a0 at pubhe outcry sn slfr prnuisis. en the
Ttli DaV Ut-' NOV IMB I- K. 1S»1,

'at - o'clock p. m., the followings lescrlbed real estate of eaid dccc-
i deut. situate iu i.ntfal,". to"., ushlp. Butler coun-
i ty. I'"-, liounded JSonli by laJios ol Hamu-h J.
\u25a0' I'lecilca, east by lands \>l Oh!, iivrineiiy
j and Hunter. «oui& »>y lands George Kliott,
; and v-est by lands ol W. It. Lkas and c.hera.
- .ioniium.ij.?? .teles anu)lepert i.cc..inore or less.

T::i.-ii> or talk,?One-third In 1;...id on con-
drmatlun of sule bv ine Court, nr.d the bai"Jice
;n tv.o equal annual itiat.dimect-> with interest,
lob" secured by bond unu mortgage < ibe
premises. s\ arst.N,

Adm'r of Joi.ii Lka», dee d.

i Notice of Application for
Charter.

\u25a0 n the Court of Common Fleas ol Butler county

j at No. Term, A. 1» lc!>l.
I Notice is hen i>v tint ait application will
i <e made to said Court on '.he 4th day of Novcrn-
i ier. v I)., l".'!. at -J o'cl.« k r. M.. under the

, vet ot Assembly oithe Commonwealth id I'enu-
; -.pl\.;iiui,enlilleti "An a. ' to piovlde fcr the

j ucoiporati'ju or certain corporations," upprov-
' d the Lt>lliday ol April A. I>.. IS7I, and the
! upp'emeiits thereio. lor a eiiarier lor ?i: ln-
'ended corp*,.railoii in be ealled "The iiutier
Jlty Conservatory of Music,"' Ihe character and
object ol which is the advancement of musical
diieatlon and tor Ihese pujposes to have.

:iOSSe'"s «nd '.ij."> all t:,e rights, benefit.-. .Uid
"nrlle," of the said Act of A- 'inbly and Its
upplements.

K. MAI. dIAI.L, holicitor.

Dissolution fiotice.
The partnership heretofore existing between

1. A McCuti inn Ocoige Uaijrf., unut : the
Irni cauiuot WcCuteben illaben. v. asdi -tdv-
d by mutual conseut en Sept. !\u25a0", Mr. .McCutch-
n retiring. The liusitn.:s will le continued at

\u25a0SC s. M .111 St.. by Mr. I! it en, ..nd all ac ants
jt the late firm willHe settled there.

J. A. Ifc( (7T2HJ N.
.-?ept. 15. 1-31. titoßOK HABK.V.

Estate of R. A. MifHin, dee'd.
LAIK OK WASaiNoiU.V Tfl'P., RtTLErt CO., I'A.

Letters le-Uiitiei.' .ry on Ihe above n-iucd
stale i.awng becii grain, a U> Iht undci>;t r i.ed.
II persons knowlnc
ame willpleaSe ittat.e ininiedialc {layment.
uy naving claims afali.M said estate will
res at them duly authenticated tor settlement.

T. P. ilini.iN. fc.x'r
Noiaii Hope t J . 0..

C. WALKEK,Atty. .B'lllerCO.,

?Istat, of James MoCandless,
dee'd.

LATE or I'KNA 1 Vi\, UIXLIIEC'O.,

Lt'ieis of ailr. \u25a0.n«.-.ir«:icn on the :ovc
unci c-Male having i>«en planted to the uu-

eil, uli per.-ctiin Lnowin.v tl ems. ires
ade'»iei! lo raid estate » ill j!.a. cn;ak< ini-

lediilc payment, ai:d any bHving ciaiias
gainst aid t-le.te wiil present theui duly

?

L>. K. DOI'THETX, Adm'r.
Erowcsdaie I*. 0., L'uiler Co., Fa.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.

LAIEOK CI.INT'JN TWP.

l*tlei's teMaiEenlar. on the erUte of Mary
iiiddie. dee'd late of t Untoa carp , Butler Co..

a , having been Kraßted to the undersigned,
'tl P<rsous kn'»\iiig themselves indebted to I
ild estate *? U! please nial.« liuiaU'dla'C pay- I
.eiit .aLd uu. having em:tu» aga'nst said e-t.iie ]
illpresent them duly aut. emie ued lor settle- J\u25a0?lent u

JOUN 1!. < C.NMSCUAM,

J 1 'IIS 11 11 .T-KA.
Ihs'rs,

Kiddles x Koa ls I. 0., Butler Co., l'a.

I
Ad'oftise io the C.Ti^XN

jjury List for November Term.
| L!<t of Traverse .Jurors drawn this sili dav of
\u25a0 September A. 1) tyii, to serve us Traverse.Invars at a Special Term o? court commeucinsr

\u25a0I on the I.- Alonoay of November A. D. lsni, tne
i same being the M day of said month.
] Addleman R M. Venaugo twp, farmer,
i Barnhart J J. Jackson twp, fanner.

Beeler Jacob. J.iexson twp. farmer
Urlce Ch.rlcs. Clinton ta p. farmer."

! Burkbalter H N. Hutlerstti war-1, engineer,
i Crauy Wintield, Mudilyireek twp, farmer.

Ch csetran S3. Mud.lycre.-k twp. farmer.
Christie David M, Cherry twp. tarm»r.Thomaa. Oakland twp, farmer.
Cainahan William. Cherry twp. Miner.
Crvkcr WUllain,Centre*file lior. farmer.
Dickey John 11. ward, laborer.
Iranian John P. Mercer twp, fanner.Daubenspeck O.orgo l', Parker twp, farmer.Ininbar Samuel, Middlesex twp, fanner.

| Elliott James. Buffalo tap, lamer.
! Kalkner L N. Builaio twp, blacksmith.

' Faller August. Butler i«t ward, laborer.
1 Cler.ii jsamuel. Clay twp. farmer.
; Gai vui William, i rant>erry twp. farmer,
j HillW \s, Adatnn twp, farmer.

Ucspenhlde llenry, Adams twp. farmnr.
. lleuimg.i AUrea, Allegheny twp. farmer,
j H'.uzler William, Wiuiield twp carpenter.

I llutehesoii Mllion. Cherry twp farmer.,
i llalleck ilS. A Uegheny twp, farmer.

June 15 ei, Karils city Bor, laborer.
I Levis Kobert, Zelenople llor. geat.

Lov. ry John F, Uutler sth ward, gent.
MaurUafT w. Saxonburg Bor, merchant.Miller J M. Butler, stn '.v l, laborer.
Moiilgtuivry Oliver, Clinton twp. farmer.
McClure 11 W, Worth twp, farmer.
Meßride Daniel, Venaugo twp, farmer.McLaughlin Daniel, Penn twp, fanner.
MeLanegau Those}, Millorstowu boro, prolu'er
Nicholas Jacob, Forward twp. farmer.
Neber Bert. Summit twp. farmer.
Orris \V S. Butter 2d wd. laborer.
Portmati Joseph, sumailt twp. farmer.
Koessing W 1", Butler 4th wd, undertaker.Klcliey John A. Butier3d wd, merchant.Kiissell s N, concord twp, fanner.
Klggor John. Millerstown boro, wagonmiker.
Stewart J u. Washington iwp, larne'r»toner llunry, Washington twp. farmer.Searing ,V| C, Worth I i., farmer,
stein W A, Butler 3d wd, merchant.
Sealoti Amos, itutler Ist wd, projueer.
Shaffer i-.cri.tr, Hutler ist wd, contractor,
rhonus Oeorge. Conuoquenessing twp, farmer.Wlleotl William. Venango twp, tarmcr.Wiles I. M, Donegal twp tanner.
Wooster John Jr, Lancaster twp, former.
Wilson Janies A. Fairvlew boro, farmer.
Zlnkhoiu Fred. Jackson twp. fanner.

Estate of Nancy Bartley, dee'd.
LAi'KOF liUTLKK.PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Barliey, dee'd. late of the borough of
Butler, l'a.. having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and auy having claims acalusi said
estate wlil present them duly authenticated fcr
settlement.

JAMKS WILSON. Ex'r.
Sonora P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

Williams i Miieiiell.Att'vs.

GO TO
_

REDICK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Jfedicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,

ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

lioi-se and buggy fur-
nishing goods? H a r -

ness, Collars, AVhips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.
Repairing done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of o-A. Horse

blankets in town vrill
be found at Kemper's.

iisiiGii mm (tin,
BBTI.Eb*, PI.

H FDLLERTOJS, Prop'r,

UlankFlu, Flannels uu<l Yarn

ol'Fure But-

lei C'oitnfj Wool.

We guarantee our jroc:« io be strictly all wool
uid no arsenic or any other pulsouous material
lined iu d', cing. We sell Wholesale or retail,

samples and prices furnished free to dealers on
appHCsttoD t>y inalL

' vV t JtTF.D?Anecis to Kollclt crdi ts ror ou
! v> ehoico End hhidy Nursery Stock.

St. 11(1 jMurk lor tarnc*llc Trnipfrat* Men.

\u25a0 Sui, rv and expense* or commission II prefcr-
! Mi. WHte dl once.Ajfe, Address.

R. G. Chase iCo.'^Vii*


